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A ll' Hot, Aggressive and Pro-greiv- e

Journal for Live,
'Xterp rising Headers.

nrLIIIEI) ON THURSDAYS.

1 xYkai: (.': ron Six Mo.vriis-U-o
nr. Tiikkk MnNTHS.

Dl.'L T. Sl'TTON, J as. A. Mkxziks,
Propiet or, I'M it or it Manager.

A 1 ) V I vr 1 S ! X ( i U A T I M .

1 inch card ow year 3 " 00
5 celumu jv.Iv one year 12 00
4 20 00
" " " ' SO 00

G." 00
Eusiness locals 5 cents per line.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

r.Ji'tiiutUst Protestant i hurch.
Services altcrniitoly at 10:30 o'clock a.m.. and

7 ji. ta. H.v C. U. CLAKK, I'uMtor.
' tiwJrvSclioolotS p.m. J. S. DUFFIE,

. Supt'rinteiidunt.

Methodist IlpNcopal Church.
E.tvIcim at M:) n. in. and 7 p. in,

i:.'v c.w. HAUsiiMAN, rumor,
Puu lay School at : p. in. C. COOTElt,

8niHrintndnt.

ChnrrH o!t;hrlit at the A. C. Chapel.
H(rvti" nt 11 a. in. Salilmth School at m,

7:lJ!rreycr nifotir.ic every Thurtklay evening

E rSIX ESS 1)111 ECTOE Y.

r L. Jfc CO.. Wholesale
mid l',.tft'.i Dry G'odn. Pool

& t:S..vf. Uotdy Ma le Cloth inc. Hits. Care,
I'm" ?' 'ity. No 7 Hurou Avenue,

usid ho S i'y Sircft, Ptrt Hurou, Mich. 9

BE
(l'vrni.rly l!npley House.)

0 KEUP.EX EMERY, Prop.

recently chnrged bond
ar.i n rial p.thiS i'l oh" taken to
ga-t-

nous:
TlIOS. llAI'LHY, Propbiktob.

A ro:i-'i'- i'lvi'oti. n Ih evlended t alt to mil
cr.lvci 'i' v.';.''' i;i town. U1 nciTT.Tiiild-uw.-- .i

tn Travelers mid Farmers.
A CI; "iee i lciiion f Wines, Ll'iimn and

Cfjr-y- l.vr.vs -- i i:i:.

Dr. D. PATTERSON,
GAI'AC, - - MICH.

Of.i o I). Tuesdays and Saturdays.

0. W. MILLS
V. t:LEC IN

PRODUCE,
LIME, HAIR,

LATH, ETC.

Prices paid 'for all

kintlii of Grain.

MONEY SAVED !

EGOKEV' 1:ARHE3 !

Yon rn SAVE MON'E V hy bntln TTAH-NES-

(UFFsLO .ind JAP KORES.
lions E BLANKETS & SUliClNGLEi.

OF

Carry Comls and Crushes from 23 cents up.

Wh)4s Jrorii 1" cessi up.
Ilorae r!aT.k:f ut C lit.

A good Farm ITarnesi from $22 np.
llpsiii, g n:ncaty and chenpiy.

CiTemacHiJ before purch asinij elHesrhere.

m fail a winter jfliumr i

AND

FAP20Y GOODG

Lewes! Prices For Cash,
-- AT TIIE- -

ItirH Has Mra J. A. SmK,
CAP AC, MICH.

R. S. PATTERSON,
TOUT IIUHOX, MICH.,

D CALEB IX

tTcwalryv Watches,
CJoclcs, Knives, Forks, Spoons,

Pitchers, Card Jteceivers,

Uold and biivcr natod ware.
V always hire good Stock of

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
Ton r Cor!il'y Iofilwl end rnftly

rqn-tr- d t' exuiirr our (tock io thi De
rrtmnf rn'l oo'jipare jrood and pricvt be-f- ri

prihunliij;. 9

II HOCK WAY CKXTHI3 MARKET.
Reports corrcctol errr Wednei-lft- by O. W

Mills

Wheat Xo 1 White 02
Wheat Xo 2 " 85
Wheat Xo : white "0
Whcpt No 2 lied 02
Wheat Xo2 Spring fin

Oati white OS

).its mixed
Harley, lOOibs 1 CO ft 1 2.
IV a.s

Jlutfer

Weekly
Local Expositions,

Tax time approaches

The holidays will soon be here.

Macomb county v. out DemocraSic.

Law suits are all the- rage now-a-day- s.

It looks us though winter had set
in for good.

Geo Mustard visited with his fam-i- l
over .Sunday.

A light fall of snow visftel this
place Monday last.

Thomas Trimby, of l't Ilmon is
visiting at Wni Williams.

Capac'a new paper will make its
appearance (Friday.)

"Go cork your lung" is the latest
slang phrase for a faat g:ib elinger.

Mrs John Grir.'P'llAVlio has been
ill for some time is very low at present.

Mrs Wm Ilodock has returned
from a three months visit at Port
Huron.

W. S. F. Wheeler, of l't Austin,
was a guest of Ilev C. 1J. Clark, Sun- -

day last.

Miss Graham, of Saginaw, is vis-- 1

iting with her sister, Mrs G. S. Gilbert
this week.

Hen utltr8 election as Govenor'
of Massachusetts, is a surprise to
everybody.

S. O. Welch & Son. of Feck, have
on liana and for sale a largo amount
of shingles.

The pampered Thanksgiving turk
ey is now playing his last gooble, gob
ble engagements.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howe, of East
Saginaw, were visitors of David 11.

lirown and wife this week.

S. 11. iriiffhea hu fitted inihiM new 4

shop and now has one of the neatest !

little places iu the county.

The social hop club had a very
pleasant party Tuesday veiling. There
were about 20 co ipla present.

Govenor Jerome hss issued &

proclamation fretting apart Thursday,
Nov, ".0th as Thaukstiving day.

Mrs W. X. McKenna and Miss
Ada Faker, of Pt Huron, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Holden
over Sunday.

l?otz IJro's intend opening out a
furniture and undertaking establish-
ment in the buil&in south of the
Itapley House.

The case of tire people vs. Dircut
foi assault and battery held before i

.lustier Dufihi last week was decided
ill favor of Ducat.

H. F. Leonard 5s having a big run
on stoves tiiese days. He is sellvncr

them so cheap that everybody can af-

ford to get a poo l stove.

Theboncsof the assassin Guitenu
have been scraped and neatly polish-
ed, and will 1 phiced on exhibition at
the Army Medical Museum.

.Tas Wallace hns improved the
front of his harness saop by a coat cf
piint. He has also audeJ a lot of naw
goods to his now large stock.

A company has been formed for
the purpose of sinking an oil well on
the Simpson farm, Gratiot Centre, and
operations have commenced.

-- A. It. Fraer & Gv have just re
ceived the largest ftoek of newing ma-- 1

chines ever brought into St Clair Co.
Xow is your chance to gt one cheap.

'Oh, mylThnt J. D. Vivian has
tne largest and cheapest stock of buf
falo tii es and horse blanket in town."
riesurrt and notice his new ad. in this
issue.

Bela "W. Jcnks, of Sxnd Rpach,
who rat on the rppnblicnn ticket for
member ot board of educathn, was a
guest at tl.G Kaploy House on Tues-
day last.

C. F. Michaels has. issued cards
annonidng n grand Thanksgiving
Hall at hh hall on Thursday, Xov Cf).

iLverybodv is invited to attend and a
beg time expected.

James Howell, brother of tl: Dr.
has bought Geo Heed's farm, four
miles west ef her", lie has moved
his family hew and will take poses-sio- n

of hit preperty soon.

Tiro. Iluzzel. of th Romeo Demo-
crat, says he keeps all of his wedding
presents in a (;lar box. Xow how
would one go to work to squeeze a cow
Into a collar box? Fort Gratiot Sun.

Ttobt Guy has exchanged his pro-
perty here in town for 40 acres of
firm land owned by Wm Strong.
They will each take of their
respective places In about two weeks

President Cope has given Hev G.
Carter, of this place, charge of the M.
r. church at Omard, where he will
movH soon. We are sorry to lose Mr.
Caitcr from ur midst, but be may
riiit ass .red that c has the best wish- -

BROCKWAY

jes of t lie catiro community in las now

Odd of ?xb r.

-"- Wo nro inrormel that Tliomas
"Vcl)b, who slcippod out from Alinont
Icavinu iv nuinhiT of unpaid hills

in this vicinity. It would
be well for our citizens to beware of
him. TIih item in last week' a issue
should be enoii'j'a to caution you

against being "taken in" by him.

A grand hunt v.ill eorae o'T to-

morrow. A luei-tinp- held last
eveniir when sides wera ch.n'c.i.

Tle party will nieft even-ir.f- f

when the jjamc will bo counted
and the boati'U sidfl pay for an oyster
supper which will oo prrpared. A Lijc

timo is expected. All kinds or pvmH
had better cither lay low or roost high
for woe be unto any that shows up.

The boy who spends his evenings
reading newspapers containing tiie
local news of ids own country and
general news of tho day, will inn1 a

better man than the boy who spends
his "evenings on the street or loafing at
places where gosip is dished out in
the most obscene or vuglar inanner.
Parents phould think over LIk-s- facts
and see that their children have good

papers to read

The following we clip from the
llrraeo Observer of last wefk: "The
dftpp and desperate determination of
th Macomb 'Jo. democracy to carry
the election last Tuesday, presented
many apt illustrations. Every voter
tfcat could be heard of was exhumed
and' registered, and, to can the climax,
the polls had scarcely opened when it

s announced that a youug Democrat
had arrived at the residence of editor
Jlu.ell. He was a. little too late for
registration, but Fred distributed the
cigars, all lh) same, ana CYeryboJy

was satisliel."

The great preacher, Henry AVard

Ik'echer, has been noted for hisontcri- -

cal powers and inaguihcer.t clmiuenco

and has fiiv : the. world a sample in

his latest opinion of a mutter that is
agitating the :cial world just at pres-

ent from stem to gudgeon. Mr liveli-
er was asked the other day tha coition
"Is it wrong for a cliristain to dance?"
Mr lieecher studied seme time, lik a

man does who is thinking uT a hard
word, and then said, "It is wicked
when it is wicked and it is not wicked,
when it is not wickel." There, wo

hope that will settle this vexed ques-

tion as the above cou.es from the very
fountain head of authority. People
need net cumo around now paying
dancing is wicked, because we are told
by those w ho k:iov that it isziot wick-

ed unless it is wicked, or words to that
effect. It is hoped that all who con- -

template dancin in tho future will
please darxv th dance that is no:
wicked. In. giving birth to thi3 pro-

found opinion Mr Utecher las shown
himself equal to tho euierncy, and
ono of the most profound thinkers ot
the age, if he is one of the most pro-

found thinkers of the age.

About Tht t'w.

The Evening Xews says that Joe
Soults, formerly of Royal Oak, but
now a Port Huron editorwas recent-
ly married, and that at his wedding
someone presented a cow; and that the
aforesaid Joe in order to have xnilk for
breakfast hung a pail on tike cow's
horns and vigorously worked its tail.
We don't btleive it. Birmingham
Eccentric.

It does us a world of good to learn
that someone does not believe that
cow-ardl- y, tit-ul- ar iniinuation. The
state editor of the Evening Xews is
nDt aware probably that the budding
days of our youth' were industriously
whiled away in the wilds of Old Oak-

land, tickling tho earth with a hy; to
caake the wilderness blossom out like
tho rose. Yes. many times have we
propped up our spinal column with
one hand while with the other mem
ler we formed a trumpet to catch the
first tinkle of the welcome dinr,er bell
This being so, the untruthfulness of
the charge can readily be seen. But
this is an extraordinary cow. To give
the old fashioned definition, she has
four s, four diddle-dander- s,

two lookers, two crookers. a enortor
and a switch-abou- t. The switch-abo-

is for kteplng llles and other Insects
off the operator and is not to bo used as
The Xews infors. She i a good, first
rate, vtoral female cow, bully to milk,
and rather likes it, won't kick out side-

ways behind, nor jump into neighbor's
cornfields, or break down garden gates
and feneea to get at clothes line orna-
ments. A cow whoso milk will cheer
hut will not give a man the Jamej-Jam- s,

so it Is not ncsessary to "feed
her on the best of ha)', and milk her
00 times' a day," for which we are
truly thankful. She is a valuable
animal and we got her chepp, for le.?s
than fho is worth. Any p.rfon wish-

ing to ray a good round sum for a cow
of the above description will please,
call on or aldress the veterinary editor
of The Sun who will furnish fuller
pa:ti(uUis. Ft Gratiot bun.

ili is U W k i rfiA'D
ip mat v

A LIVE PAPER MAKES A LIVETOVN.

CENTRE, MICH.,

avo '.viszxr.;.

ThouV.t U xu'vs.yU ,ro;f:-t-
y to

him who ;inJ.c;ta:itl-- i its use.'

"Wise men ox'.iiblt wis.hmi by con-siilcv-

tliu i:usta'.-:e- o' 'i'ool.

Strive to v.in tl.o r.iprol).;t Ion of

men by a consistent course of
action.

Win golden opinions by nctinu"

out vo.;r p.'off ssioiiH.

Avoid procrastination. .Th'.nv is

iio time like the present in which to

U'or.
Tho future may bo mail v.' sccr.ro

by (mbra::!! t!ie .'piotiMiitie. of

the present.

Danger continual! v iurVs in the
liar's path, which, if not .".o.uid'.uiv:,

surely leid: to destruction.

Follow liio o:aiupl'.' of thoe who
have solved the problem of business.

E:aet notliiu beyond your just
dv.es; exorbitant claims engender
ditr;;:t, and bartlio way i advance-
ment.

Diligence, combined with an un-

derstanding of your j)rofession, will
briiij; reword.

You must have confidence in your
ability to servo the public if yon de-

sire to contribute to their wants.

Indulge in reasonable argument;
Keck not to win by foolish palaver.

Represent faithfully your claims
to patronage, and fciudy th? neces-

sities o." your cr.Ntonier;

Have companion fort':e. dist reaves

and failures of others; you can not
yet determine what yy::r own fa'.r.re
will be.

Lost On (!; :ti'u day, soMewbcie
in the vdlag.i of Brock way Centre, a
poc'utt-boi)- k containirg ronvj valuable
lapvr3. Tl.e liud b-- i i awarded
by returning the ham') to ihi. oiuco.

O K C

VvamtkiA good expcile;;e'd teach-
er male er f. m ile t tid;o cliarre of tiie
rclnsol in 'Mmt Xo toc::ntnenco en
or about tiie fast of January and con-

tinue t.ix mouths. Titos Ilr.r.r.,
Director.

. II. I

ArcTio:,- - Sa i.k G. W. Bell will sell
by Public Auction for tlii undersigned
who has sold his farm, on Monday,
Xov 27th, at his pV;dcnc one mile
noith and one-ha- lf m'.l? west of Green's
Corners a number of horses, cattle,
farming ivuplinujnts, harness bouso-ho'- d

furniture and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Isaiah Cassell.

Raimi; rinowrn. A wctern man
has been tellir.g some Philnde'.phians
how western cities grow. He says he
went off irto the mountains hunting,
and, nii;h-- t coming on, he went to sleep
in a Ilea to be out of reacli of the
wolvs. He was awakened early next
morning by soma workmen, who told
him to get down and finish his nap on
the court house steps, as they wanted
to turn tht tre into a llag-pol- e for
tho hotel across the way. Ho got
down imd while rubbing his eyes was
run over by a street car and got his
feet tangled m an tlectrie light wire.

You can gvt a trial bottle of Dr
Bosanko's jile Remedy at F.A.Baker's
drug ftore which will convince you
that the regular 50 cent size wm cuiv
any case of internal, External or Itch-
ing Piles, besides all unpleasant sen
sations, Sealey Eruptions, .Sores, Boils,
Burns, Scalds, and for a general pur
pose ointment it has no eiual, Call
for a trial box at once.

COXKUMPTIOy.
It is saia that ."0.000 people dio an

nually in the United States alone from
this disease. In some sections of the
country one death in every three is
from Consumption. This can be, and
should be avoided; our people ate too
careless about an ordinary cough or
cold, and other symptoms of throat
xmd lung affections that lead to this
disease. You fchouiM arrest it while
it is in the germ. Two or three doses
of Dr. liosanko's Cough and Lueg
Syrup will relieve an ordinary cjugh
or cold. It does not dry up a CDugh
like many preparations on the mirket
and leave tho disease behind it, but
acts directly oh the threit and bron-
chial tubes, romoving all the phlegm
anJ morbid matter that accumulate
in the throat and Jumrs. It allays all
irritation, and renders the voico clear
and distinct. Sold bv F. A. Btker.

fi PJS

mi 1
cJ ij B

poh Ti-z-n

173

tXDOsiior.

Wl-a- ' if at !:.( lm Ho1)'!:? .fro'n

till miI' Mill .mi "i con lu!) xim , i't!In or- - !whVk hli? t" rttllrt dinthti nid tif I'- '.'t ii.fo C0'illil(
tinn fc.pi in v. i.f.'li'ur. I)i tint l.e o trxdthb
but II in'ljnnN C .uli II Nun, i h

:f ii i, a.--- timo-- r tt. i.i ti f) tbr t arid
Inu.'h Mfd fXirtHN bHli'iii' ii l!i.iHee mi th
diwuscd er. Kvri cfidNti re lut thi

'rk of i ! t rtctive wiijdr'
Tut help. In Or up in ! ViK'nio Oodih it
Is ir viulaM-- . aud bit cdqu. froitl
by C. A. W'fll & Co.

Ask' your Grocer for Fort Huron
BrDom. Tali no other. Eve: y one
warranted. Mauufa'-turet- l by E. Per-civ-

& Son. lnmii.

What IO VcnU Will $)u.
By calling at F. A. Bakers diug

storn, yon can get a sample bottle of
Pr. lios.wiko'a Cough and hung Syrup
which will relive tho most obstinate
Cou:h or Cold, and show you what the
regulur .0ent sio will ib. When
toiib'.el with Asthma, Bronchitis Dry
lliicking Cough, Pains in tliu Chest,

nd all diseases of the Threat and
Things, t;y a sample bottle of this me-
dicine.

Piles are frequently preceded by a
sei.si of weight iii thi back, loins and
lower part or" the abdomen, causing
tho p;itient ti suppose he has some
affection of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At time.?, symptoms of indi-
gestion are present, as tlatuency, uneas-
iness of the stomach, etc. A moisture
like t erspiration, producing a very

itching, paitlcularly at night
al t.'r getting w;irm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Internal, 4

Fx-tem- al

and itching piles yield at once
to the application oi"l)r. Bosunko'a pile
lvn-ety- . winch aet.s lictly upon the
piiit-- :'.lTjct"d, absorbing the rumors,
allaying the intense itching, and affect-
ing a permanent cure where all other
remedies h ive faihd. Do not delay
until the. drain on tlm sstem pro. luces
permanent dis;ib:lity, but try it and bz
cured. Price, As.k your
druggist lor it, and when you can not
oi)t;un it of Urn, we. wbl sen I it, pre
in: I, n recc';i)t of price. Address the
Dr. l 's niko Medirit.e Co., Piqua.
Uliic. Sold by F. A. B iker.

I) 1 mi Io D'.v t
T!ut tt.v U'rM r nft cotle Powder prfpr
ly K. yl. pHnn-- l' ar cnnipi.e'l r.f the

,tht ind mirot lorfrtnin. LnriP.
l'oeriucrrrk , MloiJ It t, Iitcuni tiunw tor

.iii.li'ir, Mii'ir."'p. (c;tnri, aih, Mhj
:.K.in f r ifrnn l''X'i : U n .! . flier
i"irro-d!.t- mpo'-KiP- t j"ia!-- lo jh curn of
C'!!f, 'l!!l.; llf.lV'i'X R"'l all .lf!l l't!, C:ittl-- , llnjs, Si.tee nil Pvultrv
P.uy oo oh'.T- - Full n'MtuJi otly i5 emu.
y jiii bv i;, A. V.1IA Cj.

GEORGE GOUGH,
-- ASTISTr

BrccEiway Centre, ich
WifcJ--- tr irforni the people In this vicinl'

fy thai )"i him lately mrrliHi the rh"i- -

wtrh Gnllvry of John Glow Mid tnaI
i kii ? rliHi pes tbfrrin, one of .which
'wrtirVie new outfit, which will enable him
to kit a uulversul satisfactiou to those wishing

. u : :u:i:OlIVI.'ll!' IU U.B JIIIC,

niOTOuRAPnS, INDIA
INK and CRAYON wade in any tizf.

ri irc ia ypnr rid picturts and have them
enlrud. JLirMl order ettle.l lor wDeu
oriirfred. UeoKGE lioUGII.

fS A jj p m O

U Alii IJ I O.
CARPETS.

My New Full Stock of Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Kugs, 3lattn, Upholstery
GoocN, Frinjrof, Nottingham Laces
and Comfortables is now open for
inspection. The largest stock and
lowest prices guaranieeu.

All of the Latest and

Most Elegant Patterns!
-- FKOM-

lOnte. to 82.00 per roll.
JAS. A. DAVIDSON,

No. 0 Military St., Port Huron.

ST3SUL ZUVZ !
I wish to announce to the citizens of Brook- -

mny Centre and ricinitT, thitt fUrn grtnd
eonrnlt of all the brher'n in Wolreriae state,
I An prootaim and mk known to all that I,
8 U Ilnher, bare fittwt no a Barber Short la
the pentcat manner arnilable, where I will be
at all time, ready to give them a complete
cutting reception acrt completely direet tbeir
phyfcioKiwma t uinre'a nmeemir prodnouoa
Now wiiaens rny jza-- and the great el of
my razor and husHor in the yar or liiat
Dmrd 16S2.

Mr hop is neat.
My towel are clean,
My tifwor are aharp,
My razira are keen.

OppodU the htf Main etreet, Proekway
Centre. My S B IIUQHK3

Everybody Road This !

Lew the man with tho mole,
Takes everything cool,
Hut he kteps muvinz about.
1 1 is waon runs easy
When he keeps It groasy.
And the little mules are stout,
lie draws goods by the load,
And cm bo found on the road,
Iktween the city and station,
lie Is not a dead beat,

5ut will work m ( heap.
Aa to almuot surprtsu the Nation,

'Jul w , runtiiMii r tw me jm' , imn

j 'I'M li'

Price, SI. Year.

OF NEW YORK,
'Jakes risk; and insures fa'.u pro-eri- a'fiinst los-- . bv

Wind Storms CyeConec Tornadoes.

My

5V m n & m TOv r? nfis

Our (itnn boocdt I'n-- for ' H rfim'iir ilii. Thr tr rilEAPKIt lhn th
I'UEAPKsr. Tint kiuli it in them mi l , w.U XKLb it PliiCEkr uy ojrcU

Wo have the best stock..
Wo Iiavc the Choicest stock.
We have ilio Cheapest stock.

And the JLarffest to select from

AT

-- WHICH WILL

Remember arc selling off our entire Stock at a margin simply cover
expenses.

TA U fl M i.'.t H .3 t i a if u

T0L

ARE IN THE P.ACE. Although not petting a
ezj to lead on the homo stretch aud TAKE

NOT ALL THE Y ONE Y, i nm of th.
to get Ol'II SHARK. We hv no df ntock, d

uneunj cct.ng public under the iLsjirhe of

j! 9
Ac. nrr12

Stock l

J .

CO a

we to

ect

tiie

James Brown, Aontj

SOLD AT- -

W 5S

eood enT o(Twe have the lmVe track and'
THE MONEY.

nvariciom would desire, bat we fipect
miir"l or tiijsalfaLlo gooda to palui ell oo

Cjeariag Oat at Cost.

Great

o)Terd n this market. We keen every
plaoj where ail buyera aliould call.

IN TIIE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS

IS ALL AND GENUINE.

Anil onr price uch (quality ef .d connidpred) that will commend enr ccod ta the public
every time. We are not ro :ni out of business but intend to remain rii?ht where we are,
keep onr store well toe feed with choice ami eHonflble goofa, carry on onr clearing ont
ale indeQDitely to rake room for n:W crtoda that we are daily receivinc. Remember

we have no old Mylen or eoo'U that we are compelled to mark d wn to diapoee of
thm bnt bave eomn eztraordinnry barnina that yon cannot aQTiH to raiu. We do not

to sell at crKt but will not be nndmold by any other hene. Con.nlr your b"t at

by looking through our Hock before purchasing. Renp'i'y, HOLDEN BROS.

T DARCY 8o OO-- ;,
I Tavo made another departure from their usual routino of business, and
have made arrangements with the celebrated KctchaiA Carriage Factory
at Itomeo to handle their goods. We havo now on hand and for sale sev-

eral very elegant Top liturgies of their manufacture, which for beauty of
finish and cheapness in price cannot be beat in the State of Michigan. All
of their work is warranted. Those who want cheap priced buggies com-
bined with durability, Darcy & Co. can furnish them. Como and sco to
anyway beforo purchasing. T. DAUCY & CO.
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irSamplei aent on application and mail order promptly attend! to.

230XTD? Sz JTOX12TS01T,
CHE VP CASH STORE, NORTH END OP BRIDGE

PORT HURON, MCH.


